
(Barely a) Cycle Tour in 

Australia
IT DIDN’T KILL ME!



Details

 March 2011

 Rhonda’s first self-supported tour after Golden Triangle Terror

 Cycled approximately 500km on the one-month tour

 Made up distances via bus

 Brent’s itinerary (70km/day) vs. Rhonda’s ability (40km/day) (see Taming my Inner Lance 
Armstrong)

 Tasmania is extremely hilly, windy narrow roads, little to no shoulders, treacherous 
“ditches”, logging trucks – too much for the “faint of heart” cycle tourist (see Done In by 
the Tasmanian Highways)

 What doesn’t kill you makes you stronger; the worst experiences make the best stories

http://stumblingaroundtherockies.blogspot.com/2011/04/its-not-about-bike-taming-my-inner.html
http://stumblingaroundtherockies.blogspot.com/2011/03/done-in-by-tasmanian-highways.html


Tasmania Route

 Arrived Hobart

 Rode to Swansea

 Bus to Devenport (via Hobart)

 Ferry to Melbourne



Mainland 
Route

 Good cycle paths from 
ferry terminal to niece’s 
house

 Explored Melbourne –
great paths

 Train to Bairnsdale

 Rode to Cabbage Tree 
Creek

 Bus to 
Wollongong/Sidney

 Hikes and day trips 
around Sidney



Logistics

 Flew to Hobart

 Bus to hostel

 Constructed bikes in hostel

 Rode from hostel

 Collected in Wollongong by Brent’s sister

 Flew out from Sidney

 Assistance from Brent’s sister set some 

unrealistic expectations about the 

challenges of return travel.  See Perils of 

Poor Planning

https://www.faintofheartcycletouring.blog/2019/03/perils-of-poor-planning.html


The Roads 
didn’t kill me

 But they tried…



Some great pathways
The only way they tried to kill me was by being too few and far between…



Backpackers 
Hostel 

 Didn’t kill me



Maria Island  Didn’t kill me, or even emu me



Huntsmen Spiders
DIDN’T KILL ME, BUT UNFORTUNATELY FOR THIS SPIDER, I MAY HAVE SCARED HIM TO DEATH



Ant 
Infestation

 Didn’t kill me (but it 

made my underwear 

uncomfortable)



More critters that
 Didn’t kill me

 See Close Encounters of the Wombat Kind

http://stumblingaroundtherockies.blogspot.com/2011/03/close-encounters-of-wombat-kind.html


Even More 
critters that

 Didn’t kill me



Road Kill and Vegemite (didn’t kill me)

But the food poisoning tried



Australia’s Weird Food
 Didn’t kill me

 See Eating My Way Across Tasmania

http://stumblingaroundtherockies.blogspot.com/2011/03/eating-my-way-across-tasmania.html


Children 

allowed in 

the pubs 

didn’t kill 

me

Who would have guessed?



East Gipsland Railtrail



Snowy River Flood
DIDN’T KILL ME



Cabbage 

Tree Creek

 Didn’t kill me (although Brent 
and I wondered a couple of 

times if it might…)

 See The Unplanned Rest Day 

http://stumblingaroundtherockies.blogspot.com/2011/03/unplanned-rest-day.html


The Blue Mountains
Certainly didn’t kill me 



Old Man’s 

Valley

 Didn’t kill me, but given 

enough time, the 

terrestrial leaches 

would have!



No, 
seriously… 
check this 
little AH 
out…

See Leech Attack

http://stumblingaroundtherockies.blogspot.com/2011/04/leech-attack.html


Australia’s Manliness  Didn’t kill me



Random things that didn’t kill me



Fossil 
Bed… 
enough 
said!



Evolution of a Cycle Tourist

 I had sworn off of cycle touring after the Golden Triangle

 Brent talked me into trying Australia, because it’s “cycle-friendly” (poor misled Brent)

 I then swore off of cycle touring AGAIN (see Top 10 Reasons Why Rhonda Should Not Cycle 
Tour) 

 Brent talked me into trying the Jasper to Banff ride because of the wide shoulders (but 
neglected to consider the distracted and homicidal drivers)

 I then swore off of cycle touring AGAIN (see Oh right… THIS is Why I Don’t Highway Ride and 
Sun-Kicked-My-Ass and Some Lessons Take More than Once)

 Brent talked me into trying the Orient Express in Europe, because it’s one long cycle trail (but 
didn’t realize that it didn’t actually exist).  Thankfully, I went, because Western Europe is the 
place for me - the faint of heart cycle tourist!  (see Epic European Tour)

http://stumblingaroundtherockies.blogspot.com/2011/03/top-10-reasons-why-rhonda-should-not.html
http://stumblingaroundtherockies.blogspot.com/2012/08/oh-right-this-is-why-i-dont-highway.html
http://stumblingaroundtherockies.blogspot.com/2012/08/sun-kicked-my-ass.html
http://stumblingaroundtherockies.blogspot.com/2012/08/some-lessons-take-more-than-once.html
http://www.damdetails.com/calendar/trips/1

